
RASFF Portal Week 31 - 2021

Reference Produit Objet Date Notifié par Notification Règlementation*
2021.4219

bivalve molluscs and products 

thereof
E.Coli in live mussels from France 06/08/2021 France information notification for attention

m = 230 NPP/100g

M = 700 NPP/100g

2021.4143
bivalve molluscs and products 

thereof

Presence of Norovirus DNA in frozen raw 

edible heart pulp 100% edible cerastoderma
04/08/2021 Italy alert notification Absence

2021.4214
cephalopods and products 

thereof

cadmium in frozen whole cleaned baby 

octopus (Octopus membranaceus) from India
06/08/2021 Italy information notification for attention 1 mg/kg

2021.4194 cereals and bakery products aflatoxin in Pakistan Brown Rice 06/08/2021 Netherlands border rejection notification
Afla B1 = 2 µg/kg

∑Afla = 4 µg/kg

2021.4174 cereals and bakery products
Non-labelled allergens in cereal porridge from 

France
05/08/2021 Germany alert notification A étiqueter

2021.4146 cereals and bakery products

Unauthorized genetically modified rice flour 

(p35S and tNos) present in the composition of 

confectionery m&m's 

04/08/2021 France information notification for follow-up OGM non autorisé

2021.4216
cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea

High Level of Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) in 

Cannabis Tea
06/08/2021 Ireland alert notification -

2021.4193 confectionery

Golosinas con leche procedente de pais sin 

Plan de Residuos autorizado en leche-

Malasia/Sweets with milk from country 

without authorised residues control plan-

Malaysia

06/08/2021 Spain border rejection notification -

2021.4142

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

unauthorised feed additive cannabidiol (CBD) 

in food supplements from the United Kingdom 

offered online for sale

04/08/2021 Denmark information notification for attention -

2021.4137

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

ethylene oxyde in foodstuffs for special 

medical purposes
04/08/2021 France alert notification -

2021.4084

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

cannabidiol in CBD products traded online 02/08/2021 Denmark information notification for follow-up -

2021.4073

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

Ethylene oxide in organic curcuma and 

piperine food supplement
02/08/2021 Netherlands alert notification -

* Informations fournies par Phytocontrol
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2021.4072

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

Mercury in food supplement from UK 02/08/2021 Finland border rejection notification 0,1 mg/kg

2021.4206 fats and oils
Unauthorized colours Sudan IV in palm oil 

from Ghana
06/08/2021 Belgium border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4205 fats and oils
Unauthorized colours Sudan IV in palm oil 

from Ghana
06/08/2021 Belgium border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4184 feed materials Dioxins in calcium butyrate from India 05/08/2021 Belgium information notification for attention 0,75 pg/g

2021.4168 feed materials Cadmium in seaweed-based feed material 05/08/2021 Belgium information notification for follow-up 1 mg/kg

2021.4095 feed materials Lead in complementaryfeed for dogs and cats 03/08/2021 Germany information notification for follow-up 10 mg/kg

2021.4213 fish and products thereof mercury in Istiompax indica 06/08/2021 Italy information notification for attention 1 mg/kg

2021.4211 fish and products thereof 
MERCURY IN FROZEN SWORDFISH (XIPHIAS 

GLADIUS) FROM SPAIN 
06/08/2021 Spain alert notification 1 mg/kg

2021.4173 fish and products thereof 

Elevated levels of cadmium in deep-frozen 

squid (loligo spp.) from Spain processed with 

raw material from India. 

05/08/2021 Spain alert notification 1 mg/kg

2021.4136 fish and products thereof 

Mercurio in filoni congelati di tonno (Thunnus 

albacares) dalla Spagna//Mercury in frozen 

tuna steaks (Thunnus albacares) from Spain

04/08/2021 Italy alert notification 1 mg/kg

2021.4119 fish and products thereof 
ethyelene oxide in tuna pate with fresh cheese 

from France
03/08/2021 France alert notification -

2021.4112 fish and products thereof Histamine in makreel from Netherlands 03/08/2021 Netherlands information notification for attention 200 mg/kg

2021.4212 food additives and flavourings

recall from consumers of sauces from Belgium 

containing locust bean gum from Germany 

exceeding the MRL for ethylene oxide

06/08/2021 Belgium alert notification 0,1 mg/kg

2021.4180 food additives and flavourings ethylene oxyde in Gelglace made from Lygum 05/08/2021 France alert notification -

2021.4166 food additives and flavourings Etylene oxide in locust bean gum from Turkey 05/08/2021 Netherlands alert notification 0,1 mg/kg
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2021.4085 food additives and flavourings
Unauthorised substance ethylene oxide in 

locust bean gum (E410) from Turkey
02/08/2021 Germany information notification for attention 0,1 mg/kg

2021.4210 fruits and vegetables
unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos-methyl in 

red grapefruit  from Turkey  
06/08/2021 Slovakia information notification for attention 0,01 mg/kg

2021.4197 fruits and vegetables Prochloraz in fresh oragnes from Turkey 06/08/2021 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,03 mg/kg

2021.4171 fruits and vegetables chlorpyrifos in oranges from Egypt 05/08/2021 Netherlands alert notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.4161 fruits and vegetables
Exceedance of maximum residue levels for 

pickled vine leaves from Turkey
05/08/2021 Germany alert notification -

2021.4157 fruits and vegetables
paraffin coating unauthorised on cassava roots 

(Manihot esculenta) from Costa Rica
05/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4156 fruits and vegetables
paraffin coating unauthorised on cassava roots 

(Manihot esculenta) from Costa Rica
05/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4154 fruits and vegetables
paraffin coating unauthorised on cassava roots 

(Manihot esculenta) from Costa Rica
05/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4153 fruits and vegetables
paraffin coating unauthorised on cassava roots 

(Manihot esculenta) from Costa Rica
05/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4152 fruits and vegetables
paraffin coating unauthorised on cassava roots 

(Manihot esculenta) from Costa Rica
05/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4150 fruits and vegetables Prochloraz in fresh oranges from Turkey 05/08/2021 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,03 mg/kg

2021.4145 fruits and vegetables
foodborne outbreak suspected to be caused 

by norovirus in frozen berries
04/08/2021 Switzerland alert notification -

2021.4129 fruits and vegetables

unauthorised substances chlorpyrifos (0.049 

mg/kg - ppm) and chlorfenapyr (0.046 mg/kg - 

ppm) in frozen chili from Thailand

04/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification
0,01 mg/kg

0,01 mg/kg

2021.4126 fruits and vegetables
E110 26 mg/kg in mixed colors Papaya Dices 8-

10 mm with pineapple flavour from Thailand
04/08/2021 Latvia information notification for attention Non autorisé

2021.4120 fruits and vegetables imazalil over the MRL in bananas from Ecuador 03/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.4079 fruits and vegetables ochratoxine A in diced dried figs 02/08/2021 Netherlands alert notification -
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2021.4078 fruits and vegetables

paraffin coating and E-905 microcrystaline wax 

unauthorised on cassava roots (Manihot 

esculenta) from Costa Rica

02/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4077 fruits and vegetables

paraffin coating and E-905 microcrystaline wax 

unauthorised on cassava roots (Manihot 

esculenta) from Costa Rica

02/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4075 fruits and vegetables

paraffin coating and E-905 microcrystaline wax 

unauthorised on cassava roots (Manihot 

esculenta) from Costa Rica

02/08/2021 Portugal border rejection notification Non autorisé

2021.4217 herbs and spices Undeclared sulphite on cinnamon 06/08/2021 Belgium information notification for attention A étiqueter

2021.4203 herbs and spices Benzo(a)pyreen and PAHs in five spice powder 06/08/2021 Netherlands information notification for attention
Benzo(a)pyrène = 10 µg/kg

∑4HAP = 50 µg/kg

2021.4196 herbs and spices
Undeclared sulphite in cinnamon from Sri 

Lanka
06/08/2021 Belgium alert notification A étiqueter

2021.4181 herbs and spices
Chlorpyrifos and prometryn in cumin from 

Turkey
05/08/2021 Germany information notification for attention

0,01 mg/kg

0,01 mg/kg

2021.4179 herbs and spices
Ossido Etilene in Polvere di Curry//ethylene 

oxide in Curry powder
05/08/2021 Italy information notification for attention -

2021.4178 herbs and spices
2-Chloroethanol in organic turmeric powder 

from India, via the Netherlands
05/08/2021 Germany alert notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.4167 herbs and spices Ethylene oxide in ginger from India 05/08/2021 Spain alert notification 0,02 mg/kg

2021.4141 herbs and spices salmonella in Brazil black pepper 04/08/2021 Netherlands border rejection notification absence/25g

2021.4115 herbs and spices
unauthorized substance chlorpyrifos in organic 

turmeric and turmeric from Peru and India
03/08/2021 Spain alert notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.4209 ices and desserts
ethylene oxide in additive used in cheesecake 

(notification related to 2021.2966)
06/08/2021 Italy alert notification -

2021.4182 ices and desserts Ethylene oxide in Lygomme used in ice cream 05/08/2021 Belgium alert notification -

2021.4169 ices and desserts presence of ethylene oxide in a frozen dessert 05/08/2021 France alert notification -
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2021.4140 ices and desserts
Ethylene oxide in Lygomme FM 4605 stabiliser 

for use in ice cream produced in Spain
04/08/2021 Spain alert notification -

2021.4117 ices and desserts

Prezenta oxid de etilena in ingredient utilizat 

pentru inghetata /// The presence of ethylene 

oxide in the ingredient used for ice cream

03/08/2021 Romania alert notification -

2021.4108 ices and desserts

Prezenta oxid de etilena in ingredient utilizat 

pentru inghetata /// The presence of ethylene 

oxide in the ingredient used for ice cream  

03/08/2021 Romania alert notification -

2021.4088 ices and desserts
ethylene oxide in the ingredient used for ice 

cream
02/08/2021 Romania alert notification -

2021.4082 ices and desserts
Ethylene oxide in stabiliser used in ice cream 

from France
02/08/2021 Spain alert notification -

2021.4133
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)
Listeria monocytogenes in sausage 04/08/2021 Denmark alert notification absence/25g

2021.4118
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

Escherichia coli-shigatoxin-producing in frozen 

boneless beef from Uruguay // Presencia de E. 

coli STEC- Carne de vacuno deshuesada (Bos 

taurus)- Uruguay

03/08/2021 Spain information notification for attention -

2021.4220 milk and milk products Salmonella spp. in milk powder from Germany 06/08/2021 Germany alert notification absence/25g

2021.4187 milk and milk products STEC in raw milk soft cheese from france 06/08/2021 Germany alert notification -

2021.4097 milk and milk products Ethilen oxid in yogurt from Croatia 03/08/2021 Croatia alert notification -

2021.4070 milk and milk products Reblochon - Listeria monocytogenes 02/08/2021 France alert notification absence/25g

2021.4175 natural mineral waters

microbial contamination (coliforms) in bottled 

mineral water from Italy / presenza coliformi 

in acqua minerale

05/08/2021 Italy information notification for follow-up 0/250 mL

2021.4114 non-alcoholic beverages
Unauthorised sweetener E 955 sucralose in a 

cocoa drink powder from the Czech Republic
03/08/2021 Czech Republic information notification for follow-up Non autorisé
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2021.4207 nuts, nut products and seeds
Chlorpyriphos-ethyl in sesame seeds from 

India
06/08/2021 Slovenia border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2021.4200 nuts, nut products and seeds
Aflatoxins in ground organic almonds from 

Spain
06/08/2021 Germany alert notification

Afla B1 = 8 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg
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